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The relationship between stock volatility and return has been a very important 
research topic in the stock market of our country. As the high frequency trading has 
been gradually used in the securities market, it has more and more impact on the order 
of the securities market. Given that, scholars have done some researches on the 
relationship between stock returns and intraday volatility which mainly focused on the 
lag return-volatility relation. However, some literature indicates that the lag return-
volatility relation is largely due to a positive contemporaneous relation between stock 
returns and stock volatility and the stock intraday data suggests that contemporaneous 
return is the decisive factor in the current volatility. Therefore, this paper studied the 
contemporaneous return- volatility relation based on previous studies using the intraday 
trading data.            
More specifically, the relationship between stock volatility and return was studied 
using the intraday data of 1 minutes and 5 minutes of 2497 listed companies of China 
in 2014. The empirical results showed that the stock volatility and return exhibited a 
positive contemporaneous relationship. When the stock contemporaneous return is 
positive (negative), there is a significant positive (negative) relationship between 
returns and volatility which is an obvious "herding" phenomenon. This paper used 
behavioral economics theory to explain such relationship and carried out a preliminary 
empirical analysis which supported it. The empirical results also show that the stock 
volatility is asymmetric, in the 1minute interval the contemporaneous return 
coefficients are consistently greater for the negative returns; in the 5minute interval the 
contemporaneous return coefficients are consistently greater for the positive returns. 
The research of this paper not only enriches the research on the relationship between 
stock volatility and return, but also it is important for strengthening the supervision of 
high frequency trading and protecting the interests of small and medium investors in 
China's stock market. 
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图 2 深圳综指走势图 
从图 1 和图 2 可以看出，中国股票市场在震荡起伏中不断前行，从 1990 年
发展至今，中间经历了“327 国债事件”、07 年的股灾、15 年的股灾、16 年初








沪深 300 股指期货在上市 5 年内并一跃成为全球第一大股指期货交易品种，赶超













































































































































































































































如 2010 年 5 月 6 号美国东部时间下午 2 点 40 分至 2 点 45 分之内的 5 分钟内，
DJIA 和标普 500 指数等股票指数跌幅均超过 5%，主要指数悉数暴跌至当日最低


































































波动反馈效应，由 French，Schwert 和 Stambaugh(1987)提出，他们认为当前
的波动加大会延续到未来，投资者会期望未来有更大的收益率，现在的股票价格
将会下降以满足投资者对未来期望收益率的要求，因此，波动的加大将会产生负
的收益率变化。 Campbell 和 Hentsched(1992) ， Glosten(1993) ， Engle 和 


































对此 Hibbert 提出了行为解释——代表性偏差，情绪化，推断性偏差。Hibbert 的
研究主要集中于滞后期收益率与波动之间的关系，同时也发现当期收益率是影响




等（2008）以上海证券交易所 380 只股票 5 分钟交易数据对波动进行实证研究表
明，杠杆效应并不显著，即波动与收益率滞后期的负向关系并不存在。龚晓雨












) = 𝛼0 + 𝛾0𝑟𝑡 + 𝜀𝑡+1 (1.1) 
 ln(𝛿𝑡) = 𝛼1 + 𝛾1𝑟𝑡 + 𝜀𝑡 (1.2) 
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